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804 (201 farm and dairy Ai'R1's» 17, 'lli

Order your telephon 
supplies from us"FARM1•it •rompt shipments and guaranteed satislac tiLABORERS

EXCURSIONS
\ $10.00 to

WINNIPEG

At this season of the year,
when new companies 
structing telephone lines and 
old systems extending their 
service, the demand for tele
phone supplies is heavy. But 
you can depend upon getting 
prompt service from us, he-

we always carry a large 
stock of all materials 
sary for the construction of a 
telephone line, and because 
we make a specialty of prompt 
shipping.

A*D CERTAIN POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA

Including Points on Brand Trunk Pacific Railway via 
Chicago, Duluth and Fort Frances.

It will be to your advantage$18 00 ADDITIONAL RETURNING Cost a Letter to get our prices on telephone1 
supplies before placingto-night and ask for 

No. 2 Bulletin (Rural 
Lines. ) Also tell 
include our latest and 
most interesting publica
tion, a handsomely illus
trated book called "Can
ada and the Telephone."

Our telephone mater-

August 23rd 
August 25th

f From all stations Toronto, North 
l Bay and west in Ontario.

ials are of first-class quality 
and fully guaranteed. On re
quest we will send one or two 
telephones for a free compari
son trial.

From all stations Toronto and 
of Orillia and Scotia Junction in Can-I

Canadian Independent
Telephone Co., Limited

Full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A. E. 
Duff, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

24 Duncan St., TORONTO

KINGSTON .nd OTTAWA 
RIDEAU LAKES 

NAVIGATION CO. At least one-third 
lighter draft

Genuine
Steamers leave Kingston every 
onday, Wednesday, Thursday 
id Saturday at 6 a. m.

ve Ottawa even Monday, 
lay, Thursday, and Friday

Lea 
Tuesd

Finest Scenery
’t M em•n the Continent

0 NOONAN, V P. & CEN MAN , KINCS10N. ONI 7m
WHERE WILL YOU CO THIS 

8UMMERT
noV uy” deelre reel and recreation, why

"THE RIVER 8T. LAWRENCE 
TRIPf"

Manure Spreader
YnU can °nly buy one manure spreader with 

the Reversible, 8eir-sharpenlnK, Graded Hat- 
Tooth Cylinder and that Is the Genuine Kemp.

Because of this Graded Plat-Tooth Cylinder 
the Genuine Kemp la at least one-third lli 
draft than any other spreader 

There Is l,

The manure cannot back up 
teeth, and because the flat teeth are graded they 
will handle and thoroughly pulverize all kinds of 
manure from the dear gum to the strawy 
material.

against the Mat

Hay. Tadousac. the far famed Saguenay 
River, etc., on application to any Railway 
or Steamboat Ticket Agent.

For Illustrated guide, "Niagara to the 
Sea, send 6c In postage stamps to H. 
Foster Chaffee. A.G.P.A., Toronto. or

Navigation^Oo. M0BlP-1 *

ctlon on the Flat-Tooth
Cylinder, because the teeth are wide and graded 
<»n that account only one-third as many teeih 
are required, which reduces the friction 
the manure Is passing through the cylinder.

The square or round teeth on ordinary cylin
ders are not wide enough apart and the manure 
backs up, chokes cylinder, causing heavy draft Rend to ns for Catalogue fl 62 That's your Brat 

■i- n we are sole selling agents for Eastern Canadn
LAND PLASTER

Oar Lots or Any Quantity.

7R0ST & WOOD ÇQ., Ltd.WRIT! FOR PRIORS
TORONTO SALT WORKS 
___________GL ■*. PUFF, Managir,

SMITH’S FALLj 
CANADA
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